Aullwood's 'Big Trees'

This is Aullwood's position of a list of big trees generated by Jim and Pat Steffen. Their list is made up of 392 trees in Montgomery County parks and public areas exceeding 100 inches (approximately 2.54 meters) in circumference at breast height. In December of 1995, after measuring over a thousand trees in the county they distributed their list. Aullwood is the location of one fourth of these ancient trees.

197" American Sycamore, Wildflower Trail
170" White Oak, Farmhouse
164" Chinquapin Oak, Center-Farm Trail near Center
162" American Sycamore, Discovery Trail
162" White Oak, Center-Farm Trail near Center
157" White Oak, Center-Farm Trail near Center
156" American Sycamore, North of Center Prairie
153" White Ash, Center-Farm Trail near stream crossing
147" Ohio Buckeye, Near Center Prairie Tower
140" White Oak, Center-Farm Trail near Center
140" White Ash, Center-Farm Trail
140" Cottonwood, Farmhouse
135" Red Oak, In North Woods
135" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
131" American Sycamore, Blue Gill Pond
131" Ohio Buckeye, Blue Gill Pond
131" Red Oak, Blue Gill Pond
131" White Ash, In North Woods
131" American Sycamore, Discovery Trail
130" Bur Oak, Shawnee Trail
129" Sugar Maple, Intern House
129" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
129" American Beech, Sugar Bush
128" American Sycamore, Farm Cropland
128" Chinquapin Oak, Center-Farm Trail near Center
128" Black Walnut, Discovery Trail
128" White Oak, Shawnee Trail
126" American Sycamore, North Woods
125" Red Oak, North Woods
124" White Ash, edge of Wet Woods
124" Black Walnut, North of Center Prairie
124" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
122" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
122" Sugar Maple, North Woods
120" Red Oak, North Woods
119" Osage Orange, North of Center Prairie
119" Hackberry, Shawnee Trail
118" Chinquapin Oak, North Woods
118" Tulip Tree, Shawnee Trail
118" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
117" White Oak, Blue Gill Pond
117" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
117" American Beech, Sugar Bush
117" American Beech, Sugar Bush
117" Black Cherry, Farm Cropland
116" Red Oak, North Woods
116" American Sycamore, North Woods
116" American Beech, Sugar Bush
115" Sugar Maple, Shawnee Trail
114" Red Oak, North Woods
114" Bur Oak, Sugar Bush
113" White Ash, North Woods
113" Black Walnut, North Woods
113" Black Walnut, Farm
113" American Sycamore, Sugar Bush
112" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
111" Red Oak, North Woods
111" Sugar Maple, North Woods
111" Black Walnut, near Honeybee Meadow
111" White Ash, Center-Farm Trail near stream crossing
110" Sugar Maple, Shawnee Trail
110" Black Walnut, Shawnee Trail
110" Honey Locust, Center-Farm Trail near Center
110" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
110" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
109" Black Walnut, near Honeybee Meadow
109" American Beech, Sugar Bush
109" American Beech, Sugar Bush
109" Black Cherry, Farm
108" American Sycamore, North Woods
108" White Ash, North Woods
108" Black Walnut, Sugar Bush
107" White Ash, North Woods
106" Sugar Maple, North Woods
106" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
106" American Beech, Sugar Bush
106" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
105" Sugar Maple, Shawnee Trail
104" Hackberry, near Honeybee Meadow
104" Red Oak, Blue Gill Pond
104" American Beech, Sugar Bush
104" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
102" White Ash, North Woods
102" Black Locust, north of Center Prairie
102" American Sycamore, North Woods
102" American Beech, Sugar Bush
102" Black Cherry, Farm
101" Black Walnut, Wet Woods
101" Hackberry, Farm
100" Tulip Tree, North Woods
100" American Beech, North Woods
100" White Ash, North Woods
100" Chinquapin Oak, North Woods
100" Tulip Tree, North Woods
100" Black Walnut, Wet Woods
100" Tulip Tree, North Woods
100" White Ash, Shawnee Trail
100" Black Walnut, North Woods
100" Sugar Maple, Sugar Bush
100" Black Gum (Tupelo), Sugar Bush